[Laryngeal extra-organic lymphatic vessels in postnatal ontogenesis].
Extralaryngeal lymphatic vessels were studied in normal conditions in 44 cadaveric preparations obtained from people who died aged from 17 up to 91 using polychrome interstitial injection of Herot mass into laryngeal mucosa with the following anatomic preparation of extraorganic lymphatic vessels of larynx and lymphatic nodes. Average number of extralaryngeal lymphatic vessels was found to be minimal in senile age. Their content was asymmetric from right and from left in 70.5% cases, in 30.6% of which there was a predominance of left-side asymmetry. In women the number of extraorganic lymphatic vessels tended to grow. Mean number of extraorganic lymphatic vessels changes differently in men and women. In men significant decline in extralaryngeal lymphatic vessels occur from teenage up to senile period, in women vessel number tend to grow from the second period of maturity while average number of extraorganic lymphatic vessels significantly reduces.